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SHORT LOCALS.

Brief Items of Interest Throughout
the Town and County.

The circus will be here next Tuesday.
Remember to mention The Herald

when patronizing our advertisers.

; The Southern trains from Charlestonto Columbia came by Bamberg
ina* Wf»rinPRfiav. on account of a

wreck at St. Mattehws.
! We understand that there is a

probability of a Lutheran church beta*erected in this city some time in
the near "future. We trust this is
true.

- Rev. J. H. Graves arrived in the
city last Saturday night, and is conductinga revi/al meeting at the
Methodist church this week, he asJ
stating the pastor, Rev. W. H. Hodges.

It is no small undertaking to get
;:;'£ out a sixteen page paper instead of

an eight page, without extra help.
But you may be sure that the entire
office force from editor down to

" "devil" has spent no idle time this

||fe. week. . I

The government building *t Aiken
ta nearing completion, and it is exlpectedthat it will be ready for occuuancysome time in December. Bam-:

flrg is the next town in the second
- district which should get a governilpv tnent building. j

Our advertisers this week are too
numerous to mention individually,'
but we hope our readers will rememKfeber them when buying goods. Those

ggr x who use our columns have inducegfey ments to offer you, and will give you

IpJ^- value for your dollar. . |
Mr. L. M. Ayer has bought thej

house and lot of Mr. George A. Jen-1
- nings, corner Church and Elm streets,!

and will occupy same soon. Mr. Jenningshas bought from Mr. Jno. H.

p| Cope the cottage on Bridge street,
now oocupied by Mr. E. Dickinson.

j||. Pastor W, H. Hodges calls attentlonto the revival services at the,
life Methodist church this week, and cordiallyinvites all the people to attend.Two services a day are held,
pfe one in the afternoon at four o'clock

and in the evening at 7:30 o'clock.
Rev. J. H. Graves is doing the

preaching. I

Kv Miss Ruth Holman, of Orangeburg,who taught in the graded
Iffe. school in this city two years ago,

will be married to Mr. H. O. Daws'^son this week. The ceremony will
ml take place in St. Paul's Methodist

church at Orangeburg. Mr. Dawson
is agent for the Southern .express at

I*: that point
The resignation of Rev. O. J. Frier]

p as pastor of the Baptist church came

as a great surprise to the people of
Bamberg generally, and his many
friends among all denominations regretvery much that he will leave
Bamberg. He has done a good work

|fl: ' and his place will be hard to fill. He
has not decided where he will locate.

We take pleasure in calling attenSitf'tion to the county fair of the negro
ownoro nf t>»i« section. to be held

iy_ November 15th. Those at the head

p:' of this enterprise are striving earnestlyto develop their race along agriculturallines and to make better

fe _
citizens of the negroes, and they

ife should be encouraged in their ef|||
forts.
We just happened to ask last Saturdayas to what the price of cotton

was in Bamberg, and were told by
§ivv one of the buyers on this market

that some cotton had sold as high
as 9% cents the pound, which is

jfe4- considerably more than the prices
paid the same day at other markets
in this section. Bamberg's market
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1^;' is way aneaa oi ouier».

Presiding Elder Chas. B. Smith
preached at Trinity Methodist church
in this city last Sunday night, and
held the fourth quarterly conference
for this charge Monday morning.
This is his last official visit to Bamberg,as he has served the district
the limit of four years and will be

transferred at the approaching sessionof the anual conference.

The patrons of the electric light
plant responded very nicely in regard
to mailing checks or calling at the

bank and paying their electric light
^

# bills. A few days latitude were giventhis month about cutting out

flights when bills were not paid by the

10th, but next month lights will positivelybe cut out by the 10th if the
bill is not paid by that date. The
board will not put.on a collector, as

it is an unnecssary expense.

No, we are not going to have a

county fair in Bamberg, but the

beautiful Confederate monument is

to be unveiled next Thursday, the
oe*v» onH pvnect visitors here
<iuiu, auu I"V ..

from several counties. The occasion
will be a great day for Bamberg and

the old veterans, and everybody who

comes will be made heartily welcome.Lay aside your business for

this day and attend these exercises
and assist in honoring the old heroes

of the sixties.

V;v
r-.-

--'

Carter-Jenkins.

Married, Rev. T. G. Philips officiating,on the 3rd instant at the residenceof the bride's parents Miss
Lydia Belle, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
B. M. Jenkins, of Kline, and J. F.
Carter, Esq., of Bamberg.

The congratulation of a* host of
loving and honoring friends go to

add to the happiness of these so deservedlypopular young people. The
fortunate groom is a gentleman of
high character fine promise of ripeningprofessional distinction and most
attractive personality. His bonny
bride.is one of Barnwell's loveliest
daughters, rich. in all the. gifts and
graces and culture and character and
personal charm..Barnwell People.

« m »

Souvenir for Veterans.

The Bamberg Banking Company
has a lot of souvenirs for the old
Confederate veterans who will be
here next Thursday, the 26th, to at

1 +V.A
Lena ioe uuvemus muiuioco vi i>u«

Confederate monument. This souveniriB free, and the bank want# every
veteran to have one. Call at the
bank for it, and jt will be given with
great pleasure.

New Advertisements,

Box 35, Denmark.Lost
Jones Bros..'Horses! Horses!

Horses!
E. A. Hooton.Ladies, Do Your

Shopping at Hooton's.
Klauber's.You Pay Less Here.
G. O. Simmons.Something Doing.
Farmers & Merchants Bank.FavorableEffect.
Bamberg Pharmacy-^Our Policy
A. Rice.Moving.
Sanger's 'Combined Shows.A

Bamberg Tuesday, October 24th.
#

The Millinery Store.Thanks and
Solicitations.

C. ft. Brabham's Sons.Why Our
Cash Business Has Increased So
Wonderfully.
W. D. Bennett, Attorney for Mrs.

C. C. Smith.Notice.
Peoples Drug Co..Free Drinks

for the Old Confederates.
J. T. O'Neal.Farms for Sale.
W. D. Rhoad.What You Will

Find at Rhoad's.
E. A. Brabham.Lost, Strayed, or

Stolen.
»

Rubin & Peskin.Great SlaughterSale.
Bamberg Grocery Co..Don't Read

This.
Royal Baking Powder Co..BakingPowder.

Onr Birthday.
Sunday, the 29th day of this

month, is the birthday of the editor
of this newspaper, and we want every
subscriber to The Herald to make us

a birthday present in the shape of a

renewal, or, if you are already paid
far in advance, as a number are,

send us a new subscription for a

friend or neighbor. Never have we

needed money more than recently,
and it will help us materially if we
could have several hundred renewals
during the next week. We are not
as young as we once were any more,
but if we can be remembered in a

substantial way by our subscribers,
shall nnt mind the fact that W0

are getting older.

Stores Will Close.

We, the undersigned merchants
of the town of Bamberg, hereby
agree to close our stores at 6:30
o'clock in the afternoon during this
week, thereby giving all who may
desire to do so, an oportunity to attendthe special services at the Methodistchurch. The services commenceat 7:30 o'clock, and this will
give time enough for proprietors and
employees to get supper and be presentat the song service and revival
service.

J. A. Byrd.
W. D. Rhoad.

% C. R. Brabham's Sons.
J. A. Hunter's Hardware Store.
H. C. Folk, (Except Saturday.)
E. A. Hooton.
J. D. Copeland & Sons.
J. B. Black.
Thos. Black.
Spann & Simmons.
F. W. Free Co.
Bamberg Furniture and HardwareCompany.
H. J. Brabham, Jr.
Rubin & Peskin.
Herald Book Store.

Mrs. A. McB. Speaks & Co.
A. Rice.
C. W. Rentz.
G. O. Simmons.

NOT CAUSED BY SMOKELESS.

"Maine" Explosion not Like that of
Liberte," Bureau Says.

Washington, Oct. 17..Positive
announcement was made to-day, by
thp nrdnance bureau of the navy de-
partment that the battleship Maine
was not wrecked by the explosion of
smokeless powder and that there was

absolutely no ground for drawing a

parallel between the cause of the
destruction of the battleship and that
of the Liberte, of the French navy.
The report does not attempt to fix

the actual cause of the explosion.

Baptist Church News and Notices.
DIRECTORY.

Preaching service every Sunday
morning at 11 o'clock and at night,
by the pastor, Rev. 0. J. Frier.

Sunday-school every Sunday morningat 10 o'clock, J. A. Hunter, superintendent.
B. Y. P. U. every Sunday afternoonat 3:30 o'clock.
Prayer meeting every Thursday

night.
Woman's Missionary Society meets

Wednesday afternoons after the secondSunday in each month.
Sunbeam Band meets every two

wefeks on Friday afternoons. .

Monthly conference each fourth
Rnndav.

Observance of Lord's Supper the
first Sunday in each quarter. ...

y NEWS AND NOTICES.' -

^

The Sunday-school attendance ran

over a hundred Sunday morning,
and the attendance was good at both
morning and evening services. The
pastor preached at both hours as

usual.
Pastor Frier announced his resignationas pastor of . the church Sundaymorning. It came as a shock to

many, and there were many expressionsof regret after the service
closed. The resignation will be acted
on formally at conference next Sunday,and the date fixed when it shall
finally go Into effect. - He has no

place in view for future work at present.r

There will be no prayer meeting
service at our church this week on

account of the special servioes at the
Methodist church. .

The Barnwell Baptist Association
is "in session at Ghent's Branch
church this week, convening on Tuesday.Several delegates went from
here.
The Sunbeam Band is preparing

an interesting nroeram for the fifth
Sunday night.

Fourth Quarterly Conference.

The fourth quarterly conference of
the Methodist churches in this city
was held Monday morning at the officeof Bamberg Banking Company,
Presiding Elder Chas. B. Smith presiding.The various departments of
church work were inquired into, and
encouraging reports were made by
the pastor, the treasurer, and the
missionary societies. .

G. O. Simmons, A. M. Brabham,
and J. A. Murdaugh were added to
the board of trustees, this board
now being composed of the gentlemennamed, with H. J. Brabham, D.
F. Hooton, D. J. Delk, and W. M.
Brabham.
The following were elected stewards:H. J. Brabham, J. A. By^d,

C. R. Brabham, Sr., W. D. Rhoad,
C. R. Brabham, Jr., J. W. Stokes,
F. M. StuDDs, ±i. t\ JtsaniDerg, vv. j.

J. Cleckley, and A. W. Knight, the
last named being elected recording
steward.

N. B. Adams and J. D. Sandifer
were elected stewards for Southside
church.
W. D. Rhoad was re-elected districtsteward.
The matter of a superintendent for

Trinity Sunday-school, to succeed
Mr. M. W. Brabham, who will leave
Bamberg some time next month, was

left open for the present.
Mr. J. Q. Adams was re-elected

superintendent or tne sunaay-scnoui
at Southside church.
The following officers of the EpworthLeague were confirmed: J. C.

Guilds, president; D. L. Beits,' 1st
vice president; Miss Mary Livingston,2nd vice president; Miss Eula
Rowell, 3rd vice president; Miss
Bessie Lee Black, 4th vice president;
Miss Camille Price, secretary; Miss
Alice Smoak, treasurer; Willie
Hodges, Epworth Era agent.

Mr. H. J. Brabham, who has been
chairman of the board of trustees and
the board of stewards for a number
of years, tendered his resignation' on

^count of his health, and he was

ire-elected on both boards over his

protest, he not being present at the
meeting. Mr. Brabham will insist
on -retiring from both positions. He
has done faithful work for a long
time, and his colleagues hate to give
him up.

Honor Roll Bamberg Graded School.

On account of an oversight on the
part of the superintendent, the folr
lowing names were left off of the
honor roll published in last issue:

Lucile Hunter, Gussie Hutto, SamuelRowell, Marian Simmons, Helen
Free, Cassie Bell Sandifer, Robert
Sandifer, Elbert Sandifer, Sallie Tyler,George Price, Natalie Hooton,
Pinckney Smoak, Francis Rice,
Carey Graham, John Henry
Adams, Theresa Fowler, Beulah Jennings,Clyde Sandifer, Ralph Richardson,Myrtle Black, Elizabeth Free,
Aline Hutto, Clara McCue, Gladys
McMillan, Thelma Morris, Carrie
Simmons, Emile Smoak, Harriet
Wiggins.

Thp Pntton Market.

Cotton is selling in Bamberg today(Wednesday) for 8% cents.
Notwithstanding, the drop in the

price of cotton, the bales keep coming,for there were 311 bales weighedthis week.

Attend the unveiling next Thursday.

Married in Charleston.

At 6 o'clock Wednesday afternoon
the wedding of Miss Lily Nina Eisenmann,daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Van
A. Eisenmann, to Mr. George HammondBamberg took place in St.
Luke's church, the 'Rev. Louis G.
Wood, rector, officiating. The church,
tastefully decorated with ferns and
palms, was filled with friends to witnessthe ceremony, and promptly at
the appointed hour the . wedding

- march, played by Mr. Jno.-B. Reeves;
organist, ^fmOtfnded the arrival of the
wedding party, which entered in the
following order: Messrs. William R.
Johnson, Charles Rose, Jr.,* Dr. L. Br
Robson, Mr. A. Cr&mdr Roster; the
ushers, who were followed by the
bridesmaids and groomsmen, Misses
Julia Privette, of Wilson, N. C., <afcd
Irene Cochran, with Messrs. A.
Chambliss Connelly and Mr. George
L. Coogan. The maid of honor, Miss
Elizabeth Eisenmann, a sister of the
bride, -came after, and was followed
by the bride with her father. At the
chancel the groom and his best man,
Mr. Greaton B. Bamberg, his brother,
awaited the bride, who was given
away by her father. The bridesmaids
and maid of honor wore beautiful
gowns of champagne messaline, trimmedwith fringe and baby Irish lace,
their hats being large picture hats,
with handsome willow plumes, one

black, the other white. The bride was

gowned in champagne eoline over

messaline silk, and wore a close hat
to match, which was heavy with elegantplumes. The- hridesmiaids carriedbouquets of large white chrysanthemumstied with chiffon streamers;the bouquet of the maid of honorwas pink roses with chiffon, and
the bride held a lovely bouquet of
bride roses and lilies of the valley.
The party left the church directly for
the train, the bride and groom going
to New York, Washington and elsewherefor their honeymoon trip. Beforereturning to the city Mr. and
Mrs. Bamberg will stop in Bamberg,
the home of the former, to visit his

family there; on their return they
will entertain at a reception at their
apartments at No. 94 Church street.
They will be out of town for two or

three weeks. Among the many beau-
tiful wedding gifts of silver, cut glass
and china were a number of substantialchecks, also gold currency..
Charleston Post.

THE HERALD MUST LIVE.

Again we beg to remind our

friends that all notices relating
to money-making enterprises, for
church, school or any other
cause, are charged for as advertisingat one cent a word. All
cards of thanks, for any purposewhatsoever, are charged
for at the rate of one cent a

. word. It would save us a good
deal of trouble and embarrassmentif yon would just count the
words and send the money along
with your "copy," as it hardly
pays ns to keep books on these
little items. Yet in the aggregatethey mean a considerable
loss to the paper if not collected,
and they are so easily overlooked.

Shoots Wife, Kills Self.
A i c A ffor

Al l 1 Ilj^i LUIij VJOn| Wxv*w*

mortally wounding his wife with a

pistol, John Batts, aged 45, a well-todofarmer, to-day shot and killed
himself with a shotgun, at his home,
ten railed south of here. Batts is said
to have been drinking heavily.

An Army of Clowns Will be Here.

The "Sanger's Combined Shows presentalong with their comedy departmentthis year, numeious prominent
jesters, commonly called "clowns;"
Delfugo is the principal jester, and
associated with him are 45 kings of
the clowning world. Along with
these funny chaps, others also assist
with comical antics.
When intermingling with citizens

on the street none of them would be
suspected of wearing the loose robes
of a fool, but when they are in the
ring with their makeups on, they
laugh and the crowd laughs with
them. A jolly lot, and they have
certainly helped to unload at least
temporarily the cares from the minds
of thousands of people.

Clowning is an art of itself, the
best clowns are born, not made. The
fun making department of the Sanger'sCombined Shows is fully up to
the high standard of its other departments;in fact, many a person will
testify to the statement that the
clowns with this show are worth
the price of admission. Their work
is appreciated, as the present strenuouslife of most people causes them
to relish a little pure nonsense now

and then.
Everything in all departments of

« a ni iLt'n
the Sanger uomDinea onuws iuio

year is positively new, refreshing and
up-to-date.

Sanger's Combined Shows is the
only big circus coming this way this
year.
The big show will exhibit in BambergTuesday, October 24th.

F. H. Hunter, a colored shoemaker
of Orangeburg, has opened up a shop
below the postoffice, on Main street.
He learned the trade at the State
colored college, and has also worked
under other first-class workmen. He

guarantees first-class work at reasonableprices. Shoes half soled and
repaired, also all kinds of harness
work and repairing. Give him a

trial. Will call for and deliver work
: if notified.
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Mayor's Court. .

It seems that Chief Hand had run

up quite a few cases for trial in the
mayor's court Monday.* .Let this be
a lesson to evil-doers in Bamberg.
The following were arraigned before
Mayor Smoak: *f

'Hodges Brabham and Horace!
Hightower were tried for jumping'
on and off trains. They were fined :

together $3, which they paid.
Joe * Whitmore and Victoria Gra-'

ham for cursing and disorderly conducton the streets. A fine of $3
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each was placed upon them wGch,
they paid. J

Jake Small, for being drunk
disorderly at church, was flnecf :.Sk '9
yrm\M WttO ptUUi i :

Ben Holmes was .next broughtnp1f|g|
on the charge of selling whiskey,ft© -.C^rl
which he plead guilty and was ftried irjl
$100 which was paid.

' 1
The last case to be tried waa<tho

State against Johnny Johnson on a
charge of larceny which was transferredto Magistrate H. D. Free for trial. ' J

All the parties tried were »e- ?|i
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